To prospective candidates:

**John Muir Health** offers a structured yet flexible **PGY-1 Pharmacy Residency Program** that provides training opportunities in all areas of modern, acute care hospital pharmacy operations. Our program integrates clinical, administrative, and distributive functions that will assist the resident in developing the skills necessary to become well-rounded pharmaceutical care professionals in a variety of practice settings or in preparation for a PGY-2 training program.

Contact us about taking part in this opportunity to grow and be a collaborative member of the healthcare team!


---

### Our Mission

*Improve the health of the communities we serve with quality and compassion*

### Location

- Walnut Creek, California
- 25 miles East of San Francisco
- 45 miles Northeast of Silicon Valley
- 45 miles South of Napa and Sonoma Counties

### Our Specialties & Services

- Obstetrics
- Pediatrics
- Orthopedics
- Rehabilitation
- Neurosciences
- Cardiac care
- Emergency medicine
- Trauma (Level II, Contra Costa County's only designated trauma center)
- Oncology

### Available Learning Experiences

- Ambulatory Care
- Critical Care
- Internal Medicine
- Neuro/Trauma ICU
- Pediatrics
- Transition of Care
- Oncology
- Infectious Disease
- Emergency Medicine
- Administrative Practice
- Medication Safety
- Pharmacy Operations

### Other Opportunities

- APPE student precepting (UCSF, Touro, UOP)
- ACPE accredited presentations
- Leadership activities
- Teaching Certificate
- Committee involvement

---

Sincerely,

Ramy Khem PharmD, APh, BCPS, BCCCP
Email: ramy.khem@johnmuirhealth.com
Residency Program Director